
Board Mee)ng Minutes: July 21, 2020 

Present: Pastor Mike, Judi Rock, Todd Yoder, Lori Gu)errez, Jon Van Hofwegen, Michele Arnold, Paula 
Schweiger. Joining us is new principal Christy Wood. 

Welcome to Christy Wood. We need more clarifica)on regarding whether we can or cannot apply for a 
waiver for star)ng with hybrid instead of distance learning . We are planning for distance learning as well 
as a blended plaPorm (MW, TTh, Friday would be chapel). We are shoo)ng for more consistent contact 
with the students. Preschool is under a different ruling, so they will be able to come back full )me. 
Preschool is looking at also using room 10 as an extra learning space for preschool. There can be a 
secondary cohort along with the primary cohort, which is wonderful for before and aVer school care. 
Distance learning will be having more check ins. Teachers will host a weekly parent mee)ng as well as 
virtual home visit at the beginning of the year. Grades 2-8 will be using a lot of the “flipped classroom” 
model.  

One minor expense is purchasing android tablets for the teachers as well as chromecast ($2600) in order 
to be`er enable teachers to help students. K-2 will be using See Saw with assignments on packet packets 
to limit screen )me and 3-8 will be using Google Classroom. There is a possibility of gecng a storage unit 
to make more room in the classrooms for social distancing.  Wednesday, August 26 is the first day of 
school as of right now.  

Worship- We are back to online worship, but we are doing it from the sanctuary. We are trying out new 
soVware but it seemed to work well. That is the plan going forward un)l we hear otherwise with 
guidelines from the state/county. In a few weeks we should have the updated soVware/cameras/etc. 

This Sunday aVernoon is the confirma)on service. It will be the confirmands and their families in the 
Faith Chapel spread out. Kids will do their faith statements and receive the blessing from Pastor, Kevin, 
and the guides. Only families will be laying on hands. 

We are not doing more from the Faith Chapel because wifi is unreliable and we are not able to stream 
from there.  

Financial Review Commi`ee met last Thursday. Wages and salary are good as far as the guidelines and 
recommenda)ons. 

Paula mo)oned to adjourn. Judi seconded. Mee)ng adjourned at 7:42.


